
Annexure - n

Format for disclosure ot reasons (or encumbrance

(xn addition to Annexure » x prescribed by way ofcircular dated Augusl as, 2015)

Name or listed mmDanV Ansal properties at inlrastructure Limited

Name or the recognised stock exchanges where the shares of the company are listed i) ass Ltd, (bsE)

l.) National Stock Exchange or india Ltd. (use)

home or the promoterts) / PACs whose shares have been encumbered Prlnie Maxi Promotion Services Pvt. Ltd

Total promoter shareholding ln the listed company 1997500 (1,27%)

encumbered shares as a % or promoter shamholdmg 1997800<10Wvl

whether encumbered share is SU°/b or more of promoter shareholding yes

whether encumbered share is 20% or more of total snare capttai N0

Delalli at all the existing eyents/ agreements pertai

no in SeEuHW cover / Asset Cover are in cr.

no to encumbrance

Encumbrlnce 1 (Date of creation of

encumbrance: za-os-zuu)

Encumbrance 2 (Date olcreallon

a! encumbnnze:27-fl7-2018 J

tovenant, transaction, con

Type oi encumbrance (pledge, lien, negative llen, noncdlsvvsal undcnuklng etc, orany other

moon or arrangement in the nature or encumbrance)

Pledge Pledge

Nov and no of shares encumbered (era of ioial share caoltal) 397300 (0,15%) 1600000 (1.02%)

Specrnc details about the

encumbrance

Name at the enltty in whose iavour shares encumbered (x) Vistra n’CL indla Limited AXIS Trustee Servlces ttd.

whether the enttty x is a scheduled commercial bank, public
financtal institution, NBFC or housing iinante mmpauy’ imp,

proyioe the nature or the business oi the EMIth

Na, bebenture Yrusl:e no, Secuilty Trustee

Names or all other entltles ln the agreement Listed company and promoteroroup

companies (it any)

Ltsted company and promoter group

eompanles (llany)

Amba bhawanl Prouerues Pvt. Ltd.

Apna char properties Pvl. Ltd.

Prtm: Maxi promotion Sewices PvL Ltd,

other entlties (irany)
e Other entities (ilariy)

e

Mr. pranav Ansal Ansal colour Engineering 522 lelted

(suhsldlary or Listed Company)

Pranav Ansal at San HUF

Mr. Ayush Ansal

bl

Whether the entumbrance is relating to any debt lnstrunienis viz Yes tbsE Ltd) No

debenture commertlal paper, certificate of deposit etc.7 tlyes.
proylde detalls about the instrument, including creali rat-no

it yes

heme oithe lssure Ansal condominium limited (a wholly
owned subsidiary oi listed company)

oetalls ortne debt instrument 154 secured, rated, listed, redeemable

NCD of race value Rs. 10,00,000/'

Whether the debt instrument ls listed on stock exchanges7 Yes

Credit hatan or the debt instrument 5le D

ism oi the instrument Illeuawamis

Security Cover/ Asset value of shares on the date of event / agreement (A) u sexzw cr 2.544 Cr

cover

Amount involved tabotnst which shares have been encumbered) 15 4 Cr 2 Cr

Ratio afA / B 0.06 i.z7

and use of money borrowed amount to be utllbed ior what purpose
r

(a) Personal use by promoters and PACS

tn) For the benerlt oi llsted (ampany

Prnvlde details including amount, purpose of raislno money by
listed company, schedule lor utlltzatlnn oi amount. repayment
schedule ete

la) Any other reason (please speoiiy)

The amount was ullltzed by Ansal

Condomlnlum ited (borrower).

The amount was uhlized by Ansal

Colour enolneerlno sez Ltd

(borrower)

for prime Maxi Promotion Services nrlvate Limited

for Film Maxi Plcmntlb r Pl" 1 M

(Director/Authorized signatory)


